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Installation Methods
Claria ActiveX Installers

Security Warning

Do you want to install and run "[after accepting our agreements] PrecisionTime/DateManager, free 10 second GAIN ad-supported downloads that display (i) exact time/date, and (ii) GAIN-branded pop-ups and other ads based on websites you view?" Click here to read our agreements. Click Yes to accept" signed on 3/29/2005 10:49 AM and distributed by:

GAIN Publishing

April 2005

Security Warning

Do you want to install and run "Aquatica Waterworlds screensaver, a free 10 second ad-supported download that displays stunning, realistic aquarium backgrounds and animated 3-D fish, and GAIN-branded ads based on websites you view? First click here to read our agreements, then click yes to accept them" signed on 9/22/2005 6:12 PM and distributed by:

GAIN Publishing

November 2005
The content on this site is FREE, thanks to Zango. Why? Because it's paid for by advertising.

Zango Search Assistant shows advertisements relevant to what you search or shop for online; the number of ads you receive is based on how often you use your browser. When running, Zango Search Assistant can be accessed from your system tray and you can uninstall anytime by using Add or Remove Programs.

Get Zango and get full access to free entertainment! For more information, see our Privacy Policy and visit Zango.com for more free content.

End User License Agreement ("EULA")
(Last Revised November 15, 2005)

NOTICE TO USER: THIS END USER LICENSE AGREEMENT ("AGREEMENT") APPLIES WITH RESPECT TO SOFTWARE APPLICATIONS PROVIDED BY 180SOLUTIONS, INC. AND ITS AFFILIATES (REFERRED TO IN THIS AGREEMENT AS "WE" OR "180"). PLEASE READ THIS AGREEMENT...
You are about to install SmileySource

Smiley Source allows you to add fun "smiley" icons to your email and messenger. It's a great way to add more personality to your messages!

Get FREE Supreme Toolbar Search Tools to make online searching easier and faster. The Supreme Toolbar also includes a separate Supreme Desktop Search to make desktop searching easier.

The Best Offers Network software is included in this installation. This software provides you with offers (in-page or in a separate window) based on the web sites that you visit.

Best Offers Network respects your privacy. None of the information gathered or transmitted by the software is personally identifiable. If you view adult content, you may receive ads of that nature, but only while at such sites. By installing the software you agree to the terms linked below.

Click here to see Supreme Toolbar and Desktop Search End User License Agreement

Click here to read the Best Offers Network End User License Agreement

I have read and accept the terms of these agreements

I do not accept the terms of these agreements
Google “Screensavers”

Screensavers - Free Screensavers and Free Wallpapers
Screensavers.com is the leader in free desktop wallpapers and screen savers for your computer. Our selection of themes include Thanksgiving screensavers, ...
www.screensavers.com/ - 70k - Jan 30, 2006 - Cached - Similar pages

Screensavers - The Very Best from screensaver.com: Free and Custom ...
Screensavers and Desktop Themes for Windows. The Best collection of Screensavers and Desktop Themes anywhere!
www.screensaver.com/ - 54k - Cached - Similar pages

1600 FREE Screensavers @ Freesaver.com
Over 1600 free screensavers with thumbnail previews, descriptions and ratings. Our screen saver categories include: animals, art, animated, cars, cartoons, ...
www.freesaver.com/ - 10k - Cached - Similar pages

G4 - The Screen Savers
This show is not currently scheduled. Check back for updates! Looking for Attack of the Show? THE SCREEN SAVERS’ VIDEO HIGHLIGHTS. Dancing by Matt Harding ...
www.g4tv.com/screensavers/index.html - Similar pages

ScreensaverShot.com - 1000+ Free Screen Savers Download Site
Sorted by theme with ratings, descriptions, and preview images. Categories cover: personalities, animals, nature, machines, TV and movies, art, music, ...
www.screensavershot.com/ - 7k - Jan 30, 2006 - Cached - Similar pages

Beautiful Screensavers - Free Screensavers
The best screensavers for free at EliteSavers.com.
www.elitesavers.com/ - 16k - Cached - Similar pages

Really Slick Screensavers
Welcome to Really Slick Screensavers. Writing crazy OpenGL screensavers is a fun hobby for me, and this is the website where I distribute them. ...
www.reallyslick.com/ - 13k - Cached - Similar pages

Tigers, lions & more big cats you can download for free here!
www.BigCatRescue.org

Screensavers - All Free
16,000 Awesome Screensavers-Free! No Viruses. No Pop-Ups. No Spyware.
TheBestFreeScreenSavers.com

Holiday Screensavers
Funny Holiday Screensavers bring some joy to your computer
www.joysticksavers.com

Free Screensavers
We have many free screensavers available here. Fast, easy, free!
www.screencenes.com

Free Sports Screensavers
1000s of Photos- Nascar, NFL, NCAA, WWE, baseball-Get New Images Daily!
www.eyetide.com

Free Screensavers
Download All You Want Hundreds To Choose From!
EzScreen Savers. com

New Free Screensaver
Choose your favorite Screensaver, Download
www.funscreensz.com
Revenue Sources
Netflix Promoted by Direct Revenue via MyGeek, Azoogle, and LinkShare

Netflix

Welcome How It Works Browse Selection Start Your FREE Trial

NETFLIX

The best way to rent movies.

Plans start at only $9.99 a month!

FREE TRIAL (Offer Details)
- Free Shipping - Both Ways
- No Late Fees - Keep DVDs as long as you want
- Over 55,000 Titles - Classics to new releases
- Cancel anytime

Start Now

March 2006
Understanding the Chain of Redirects - Netflix


2. `http://url.cpvfeed.com/cpv.jsp&distID=999%7C86%7C0%7C0%7CTBONINST.EXE...&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.blockbuster.com%2F+blockbuster.com&context=Blockbuster+Online`


5. `http://click.linksynergy.com/fs-bin/click?id=RJq7iIK2Foo&offerid=83731.10000067&type=3&subid=0&u1=11371`

6. `http://click.linksynergy.com/fs-bin/swat?lsnsig=y0eGHolUwAs&id=RJq7iIK2Foo&offerid=83731.10000067&type=3&subid=0&u1=11371`

Netflix Promoted by Lengthy Chain

Netflicks

money down

LinkShare

money down

Azoogol

money down

MyGeek

money down

Direct Revenue

money down

traffic up

traffic up

traffic up

traffic up
**Ordinary Yahoo PPC Ads**

![Screenshot of a Yahoo search results page with sponsored ads for Dell, CircuitCity, and other computer-related products.]
180solutions Serving
Google AdWords Ads

PPC Advertisers

money \rightarrow \text{Google}

money \rightarrow \text{4,600+ URLs} \hspace{1cm} (as of June 2005)

money \rightarrow \text{180solutions}

\text{traffic} \rightarrow \text{Google}

\text{traffic} \rightarrow \text{4,600+ URLs}

\text{traffic} \rightarrow \text{180solutions}
Direct Revenue Showing Yahoo Network Ads

The largest selection of car dealership resources across the United States. It shouldn’t be hard to find a car dealership and the vehicle you’re looking for. The way dealerships are set up, they have a vested interest in getting you to pick a car from them. This network of dealerships listed by city makes the whole process of finding a car dealership easy. Choose from the resources listed to find a dealership in your city that is right for you.

Arrowhead Honda...
Click here to save $200 and take a free online virtual test drive. The...
www.arrowheadhonda.com

F&I Central - Free...
Free car dealership software. Why pay for software when you can get it...
www.fnicana.com

Autoxplorer...
Dealership Management Software. Buy here pay here, Web site designs...
www.autoxplorer.com

Chrysler 300/300C...
AutoTruckToys.com has aftermarket accessories for the new Chrysler 300...
www.300superstore.com

Best Deal at New Car Insider

2006 Mazda 3
Free Shipping at New Car Insider

Description | Best Deals
-------------|-------------
Sedan, Coupe / Hatchback, Mazda, 2006

January 2006
Yahoo Click Fraud via 180solutions, Nbcsearch, Ditto, and Yahoo Overture

March 2006
Understanding the Redirects – Yahoo Click Fraud

1. POST /showme.aspx?keyword=2esmartbargains2ecom+... Host: tv.180solutions.com

2. GET /metricsdomains.php?search=smartbargains.com Host: popsearch.nbcsearch.com

3. HTTP/1.1 302 Found Location: http://ww2.ditto.com/red.php?mc=T2FgSdHBNM2Bg2%22...

4. GET /red.php?mc=T2FgSdHBNM2Bg2%2B3AyiyVWsqV5cRprOptbkiRRrZ... Host: ww2.ditto.com

5. HTTP/1.1 302 Found Location: http://ww24.overture.com/d/sr/?xargs=15KPjg1%2DpSgJXyl%5FruNLbXU6TFhUBPycz2tpk%5...

6. GET /d/sr/?xargs=15KPjg1%2DpSgJXyl%5FruNLbXU6TFhUBPycz2tpk%5... Host: www24.overture.com

7. HTTP/1.1 302 Found Location: http://www.smartbargains.com/default.aspx?aid=47&t...
Failure to disclose that these are sponsored links
SideFind Serving Yahoo PPC Ads

PPC Advertisers

money ↓  traffic ↑

Yahoo (Overture)

money ↓  traffic ↑

81.201.104.136

money ↓  traffic ↑

trafficengine.net

money ↓  traffic ↑

SideFind
Policy Prescriptions
Policy Prescriptions

- Disclosures of *material* effects
  - “Popup ads” versus “ads”
  - Privacy effects
  - Secondary disclosures contrary to primary “hook”

- Advertiser responsibility & liability

- Ad network liability
  - Contractual liability (to advertisers)
  - Harms to consumers; funding bad actors